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j EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 2$ DOUSES TOtt RENT 12HELP WANTED MALE
"

w SIXUATlOXSafJLLE . 3
YOUNG man wants position as book-

keeper and assistant with printing
firm; experience both at trade and of-
fice; can Install or operate cost system
and set of bookej use typewriter; refer- -

for sale-faum- 3 7

Dandy Suburban Homo
It acres, till good rich land, IS acres

under cultivation, .15 acres more very
eamiy cleared; some green merchantable
timber, 7 acres tiled drained, 4 sores In

ROOM cottage, 411 Ivon st,
Trirnan-PniilKA- ii mill and one blOCK

from Brooklyn carllne, $15 per month,
less discount $1, BurroU Investment
cm., mou. ad at.
ilS.00 convenient house, 883 E.

. irving si., cor, gum ut., a uium
Ankeny car; gas, electricity, basement,
etc.; aey nem ur. - jvinm ttm
7 ROOMS. 87T"Kelly St., near Gaines;

modern conveniences; $26. Good Amr,
ican neignpornooa. mono eeuwogg nini
WaVERLV HEIGHTS Modern,
, house; furnace, 29th and Ellsworth
sts. rnone Beiiwooq tsb,
SEVEN room cottage, 16 minutes' walk- from P. O-- on carllne. Inaulre 414 E.
Alder st ' '

NEW 7 rooms and sleeping balcony;
nluelv furnished or unfurnished. One

diock itose city car, jaoor seei.
MODERN 6 room house, 687 Crampton

and Mllwaukle sts., near new car
hops; phones Mam 1368,

$15, '& room modern cottage, newly
tinted, shades, lawn; Woodstock: Sell- -

EIGHT room house: modern; fine neigh-borhoo- d;

close- - In; desirable. . $25.
wooaiawn i va
$TT 4 671 E. Main. 2room cottage,,. . L T , . , . - 1 I .uiohs iivrtn tuw viiunig uar, ajihui
tvs otn. Main
LlST your houses for rent with Wag- -
--f ner & Hunt, xney re young ana auve.
4S6 t:hamber or commerce.
kODERN house for rent, furniture for

sale, near Peninsula station, 1617 Fos-t- er

street; Woodlawn 1575.

modern cottage on Alberta car-lin- e,

$16 per month, ,, inquire Miss
rams, pis iienry diqk
TWO new plastered cottages to
. rent, $7. Inquire Woodlawn 103.6... .

$164 lower rooms of house, bath, base-- .
ment. o Eliza si., union ave. car.

MouERN 8 room house, Hoyt st, near
33d. fhone

house, 221 Morris street, East
SMe. Main 1747.

modern house. 804 Monroe St.,
Upper Alblna; U car; adults.

$"16.00 NElfT jcottage, walking
distance, East aide, wooaiawn zai.

modern residence, cor, E. 15th
snd Frederic: i. Beuwoocr ies.

house, Beech and Rodney ave.
Call 863 Fargo st. East 6001.

FIVE room house, $10. 426 Sacramento
street. - ' -

FURNISHED HOUSES 36

A DANDY1 7 room nicely furnished
house on 10th st, west side. Price

only $250. Terms. Income $80 month.
3, joumiL

FOUR room cottage, furnished for
- nouseaeeping, near nusseii st. ana

Williams ave. 462 Flint st; no chil--
dren,
FIVE room furnished house, new and

modem, rent $18, 6421 Rayburn ave.
Take Mt Scott car to Rayburn ave..
walk 8 blocks south.
RENT 336 Modern house, fur--nish- ed

complete and plaro;- - adults
preferred. 267 East 21st St, block of
Hawthorn ave.
FOP. RENT house, well fur-nlsh- ed

.wlth. everything; half bloca
from tTr lino, inquire, zoo sa st
FOR KENT Well furnished 8 room

house. Modern, new, reasonable. Large
lawn. woodiawn 1093.
6 ROOM furnished bungalow, modern.

handy to car; piano, $18 month. 1606
Oneonta st. Woodlawn. .

FOR RENT 720 E. Ankeny. Well fur-
nished home for small family. Adults.

Inquire Jones, 810 W. Main
SIX room house furnished, 32d and Di-

vision, $20 per month. E. 378.
FURNISHED iiouse, complete. East

273, W. H. Herdman.
$30 NICELY furnished 7 room house,

with piano. 958 E. GUsan. East 5163.

FURNITURE FOR SALE 32
HOUSES FOR RENT

FURNITURE of residence cheap
party going south; house for rent; no

dealers. 129 E. 20th st.. near"Morrison.
FOR SALE Furniture of 4 room lower

flat, cheap; flat rents for $10 per
montn. ibb is. zotn, near ueimoni.
FURNITURE of 3 room house in house

keeping suites; terms; 348 Montgom-
ery.
FREE rent, grocery bill, 11 rooms (4

suites), almost new furniture, furnace
heat, 2 baths. Sacrifice. East 6190.
MUST SELL furniture in house

for cash, close In; house for rent. 229
6th st.
309 WEST PARK, furniture of 6 room

cottage for sale; rent $23.

FURNITURE FOR SALE 63

BARGAIN if taken at once, leaving
city, furniture of 6 room modern

house. First class condition, fine loca--
tlon, 773 Irving st,
12 ROOM house, furnished completely,

for sale, all in 2 room housekeeping
suits. If sold by the 26th price iuo.
194 N. 17th. Main 8135.
SIX rooms furniture for sale, Including

high grade Kimball piano. Call at
once. 569 th--si.

FOR SALE $35 combination bookcase
and writing desk, $12. 931 Ellsworth

street.
STOVES, Iron beds, dressers; bargain

prices. Ill Grand sve. neer E. Alder.
FOUR rooms, complete, housekeeping!

$50. 404 E. Hoyt st off Grand ave.
FURNITURE for sale in housekeeping

rooms e for lot.

APARTMENTS 43

THE DEZENDORF.
208 16th st, near Taylor.

Handsomely furnished or unfurnished
6 room apartments, pleasant surround- -
Ing8, conveniently located to cars.

SaTlfisLucretia Court uTolfin T .,.,. .,, n..-- - U7..h a, ., A 9 1

ost exclusive 2 to 5 room unfurnished
apts. In city; references.

Gray Gables
New 2 room apts., $20 up steam

heat, electric light, walking distance.
289 10th,

Overton Apartments
21st and Overton; beautiful, new, mod-

ern 2, 8 and 4 room apts; $22.60 and up.
Phone Marshall 8S0.

THE WINSTON.
841-14- th St., at Market

New 2 and apts., completely
furnished; reasonable. Main 1739.
FURNITURE and lease of a 40 room

house for sale, cheap. First class
location. Rooms all full. Phone

Investigate.
Jeffersonian Aparments

Two and apartments; modern;
$16 and up. 514 Jeflerson st. -
THE DE LAIR, 6194 -- Williams ave.;

moaern zurnisnea apts.; pri-va- te

phones; baths, $25 up. East 4189.
THE MILNER Under new manage-

ment steam heat recency renovated,
heart of busines district i and 3 room
apts. and offices. 850 Morrison.
CLINTON apartments, E. lth, Clinton;

new building, finest up to date apts.,
best service, $15 up; 6 mln. car service.
W-- R or W-- line. Sellwood 1571.

Lincoln Apartments
4th and Lincoln; all outside 2 room

apts., $23.60 to $80. Main 1377.
THE DAVENPORT.

All outside 2 and apartments;
steam heat, strictly modern, walking
distance. 605 Jefferson;- Main 6435. .

Drickston Apartments
448 11th, near College, 2 and 8 room
suites, strictly first class. Marshall 67.
6UNNYMONT APTS., 35th and BalmonC

S3 car, best in city for the price, and
the price Is right. Phone Tabor 1889.
THE GODFREY COURT - New brick,

FUKXTSIIED fTOOMS .62
EAST SIDE

.. r -- ItlVERVIEW HOTEL,
3d and K Burnslda.

Th4i pest eiulppod fireproof hotel In
city. V a Centrally located. Private
phones, elevator, 76o per day. Private
bath $1 per day. and up. Special low
rates to permanent guests. Limousine

ire,? ii, ana irorn an xrwinn.
ilODERN furnished room, with use oi

gas for cooking, also piano and sew-
ing machine for $5 per month. Take
Mount Scott car, get off at Laurelwood.
6003 63rd st., near school house, ? Call

- --t ...arter Hundqy.
FURNISHED room in Irvington private

noun; prions . '

UXrUKMSnED KOOMS 10

TWO unfurnished front rooms ' for
housekeeping in private family. Free

lights, bath and water.,. 28 per month.
auo Eugene st- - near iwunams ave.
LA HUB 4 room flat, with gas, $12.50.

i ss Marxet st.-- - ,. - -

TWO modern houses for reut.
1260-126- 8 Hawthorne ave., $16.

KOOMS- - AND - DOA1U) 13

THE DUVINE New modern hotel,
steam heat, $3 to $8.60; board op- -

tionai. Bvt orand ave. fnons e. '.

able; near Piedmont car barns. , Phone
wooaiawn 814
ROOM and board, home cooking, between

Williams and Union avenues.,, 461
Rodney ave' East 6896.- - '

2 WARM furnished' rooms, with, good
home" cooked meals, for employed peo

le, close in. 7. Journal. i

tOO M Breakfast and supper; furnace
heat, suitable for 3, $.b0 per wee.

7Z0 fj. Morrison.
ROOMS with or without board; rates

reasonable. 841 11th st,
NEW furnished rooms with excellent

board, reasonable: 664 Morrison st
A HOME.

Home cooking and privileges. M. 7058,

CAS A ROSA Room aild board. 300 Jef- -

ferson st
NICELY furnished rooms with board.

all at 226 Mill st.
ttOOM and board, $4.60 per week. 166

K. 16th st. '

bUTSlDE rooms, board, bath. $5 week
up; meal tirKets i4.ou. am maui u

WANTED 1 or 2 school children, good
pome ana care, to poara. pen.

WANTED ROOM AND BOAJRD 89

YOUNG man with references wants
room with or without board in refined

family. H-8- 9. Journal. -

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
WEST SIDE

ATTRACTIVE 2 a"nd 3 room suites;
well furnished, running water, gas

range, furnace heat, bath, light, te
excellent location; walking dis-

tance. 34 Hall, near Park. Phone Mar- -
snau 4bu
IF YOU.ar looking for housekeeping

it JK - .t.1. --.A wvn vrl arooms, as wen as lunuaiieu iwuia.
reasonable with or without, board, call
at xni tun et.
TWO large housekeeping rooms, two

beds, large range, free light, phone,
bath, clean linen, $3.60 per week. 272
Muiugoniery si.
CAMBRIDGE bldg., large, light house-

keeping rooms, furnished "and unfur-
nished, central, cheap rent, room 86, 3d
and Morrison sts
WELL furnished 2 room H. K. suites,

nn M .hnn. inH tiath Inpllldfld:
reasonable 'rent; central. 350 Yamhill,
near 7th.
SUITE of 2 or 3 housekeeping, clean,

warm rooms, everything furnished.
for employed people; ciose in. 4vi xay
lor.
HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooms,

$2 and up week; bath, phone, furnace
heat. 181 14th corner Yamhill. -

HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms.
Gem hotel. 665 1st st Steam heat

new bldg.; rooms 31 week up.' free phone
$144 FURNISHED H. C rooms, gas

plate, steel range, sis itn. Aiaiu
4629
TWO corner furnished housekeeping

rooms, also single room for baching,
HUB, tfiBcu m ugma. ouw wi.ii ai.
THREE nicely furnished housekeeping

rooms, modern conveniences, i per
week. 507 Clay street.
2 LARGE roomarTSTVgBrr" plate, sink,

pantry, near school, reasonable rent
for permanent tenant. Main 1976.

4 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms,
modern, $16; walking distance Phone

Main 7773.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, .thoroughly

clean; water in rooms. 41 N. 16tu,
cor. Marshall.
TWO and 3 large, strictly modern house-keepi-

rooms. 680 2d., $10 and $12
munui.
FURNISHED

. , ...H. K,
A

rooms,
L.

modern,. r $1.60
iup. a c iu vi sutinwu. jhuiuu1191

THE MITCHELL 7th & Flanders. H. K.
sleeping rooms. Very moderate.

FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms.
$25. 808 Columbia st; Marsha.!! 21'.

LIGHT front housekeeping rooms cheap,
206 13th st Phone Main 7648.

2, 8 and 6 room furnished flats. 402 ft
3d st.

FBONT "room, newly furnished for
housekeeping. 2S2 N. IBth st.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, nice
location. 429 Main, The Lebanon.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. Bath, free
phone. Call at 268 Montgomery st.

ONE suite housekeeping rooms; modern;
bath, phones. 380H Morrison.

NEW furnished suite housekeeping
rooms, bath, phone, heat. 60 Ella st.

NICELY furnished 3 room suite; rea-
sonable rent 225 Market st.

TWO housekeeping, furnished, chil-
dren allowed. 721 1st st.

HOUSEKEEPIXO ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE

$1.60 TO $2.75 week. clean, respectable
modern furnished housekeeping rooms

with all conveniences. J. Landlgan, 406
Vancouver.. East 6039. 5 blocks north
Brtwdway bridge.
$18.00 TWO nicely furnished large

front rooms, first floor, bath sink,
laundry, gas range, phone. 82a East
Stark.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, brick

building, $2 week upi walking dis-
tance. No. 4144 Union ave., northwest
corner E. Ash.
THREE nicely furnished large front

rooms; furnace heat, bath, sink, laun-
dry, gas range, phone. Reasonable. 825
East Stark.
$2.75, fine H. K. room, pantry, closet, all

conveniences; 693 Commercial Bt; U.
or n. o. car,
THREE furnished or unfurnished house-

keeping rooms, modern, walking dls-tano- e.

382 E. 1st st, N. East 249S,

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,
walking distance, $3. 69,2 ft E. Mor

rison. East 5901
2 FRONT rooms, furnished for house-keepln- g;

sink, hot and cold water.
476 k. uurpstae.
FURNISHED IL K. rooms. $3 for two;

$4 for 3, front suite, also sleeping
rooms. az ts, tjiay.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping

rooms, $15.00 per month, or $4.00 per
week. 166 E. 16th.
THREE neatly furnished, rooms for

ugni nouseKeping, very reasonaoie.
488 Taeoma ave., Kenwood.
$2. $3.25 weekly Furnished housekeep-In- g

rooms," free phone, heat laundry.
bath, gas. 660 Commercial st. IK car.
5nE neatly furnished . housekeeping

room, 7 montn. 44 e. 7tn, near uaa.
SUITE of 8 furnished housekeeping

rooms; strictly modern. 749 Miss. ave.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms; modern; heat

furnished. 6- - urana ave. N.
TWO furnished - housekeeping rooms.

TntrKTBtn lt.7r
k HOUSES FOR RENT 12

NEW, modern. 7 room house, furnace,
fireplace. wooaiawn 19

FIVE, 7 and 8 room houses, west side,
low rent M. E, Lee, 811 Corbett bldg.

NEW house for rent on Portland lits,
-- Call MaibhaU-4- 8 after- - Sunday,

AP.l;TMnT3 1

.. THE VILLA PT. CLARA.
12th end Tavbir.

Most --iagnirlcnUy frunlshed srnrt.rnents ln.tlje city; location prfeot, inta)s reaHonable; every modern cmvn.
lence, banquet hall and roof srnu,high class service: references reiuir,-il-.

Both phones in all apartments. Utm2274.

Keeler Apartments ,
14th and Clay sts., 3 and 4 rooms un-

furnished, suites, private vestibule,
phones and baths; choice location, new
iiuiiuuig, electric elevator, etc.
NICELY furnished 2 and 2 room apart- -

ments, alt conveniences, for from $1
to $18 per month. You cannot beat it, ...... ,I. nil U I m 1

mil mo cur. iM u car nun n-- i

off at Russell and go to 600 Flint at.
iwjniii uiuff.
ANKENY COURT New management;

2 and spts.; new building, new
uiuiuii, nut water neat, main in

phones in every apartment; $21 to $26;

Montavllle car. East 3Muft.

Penm55ula ADartments
1 1 IS li llhlna a .-- 4 .

furnished or unfurnished; gas, electrlf.
iiui una com water, pnone, oatn, lit 10

yuuiji vi b train neat.

Burch Apartments
New, modern furnished 2 room apts ,
esslng room, tine location. Marshali
4L 110 21st st N. "W" car.

. Tavlor ADartmenfs
Newly furnished 2 room suites 18.60

a- week and up.- Phone and bath. 209m, corner xayior.

14th ft Salmon; steam heat phone; modern furnished 8 and 4 room apartments.
ANKENY - COURT New. management;

mam nne pnones in every apartment;
$21 to $26. East 2800. ; V

FOR RENT FLATS " '13
NEW modern 3 room flat, walking dls.tancc, very private, bath, , elegant
wardrobe, china closet, large plate win-
dows, linoleum, gas range, furnace, hot
water, laundry, etc.; very choice loca--
tion. 447 K.. Couch, cor. 7 thy
STEAM heated modern 6 room and bath

lower flat,: not furnished; no small
children. 2(17 11th kL.. kmi- - Pnlnmhla
A. E. Poulsen.

modern flat 385 V

.Mill st. 1Q0 feet from new Lincoln
High School. Inquire 887 Mill st, or

at nainiiBi.n. rnone main S4ia.
MODERN flats, two blocks north

old steel bridge, fronting river; beau- -
tirui location, iri.ov. rnone E. 861 j.
MODERN flat, full basement;

furnace, tubs, gas and electric; nice
lawn. 386 S. Grand ave., cor Harrison.
FOUR room furnished flat all conven-- '

iences; $13; Includes water. Take A
car. 1028 E, 15th st. north. -

HOLLADAY Addition; upper
flat, alcove, porch; walking distance.

Corner Second and Clackamas. '
6 ROOM flat. 561 Washington st. Cai- -

laa & Kaser, 722-2- 4 Yeon bldg. Main
1633. ..;.r ... ;. "y":'
$25.60 West side," 7th and Mill sts.,

close In modern 6 room flat for rent.
TaDor bus.

UPPER flat, modern, 4 rooms and al- -
cove, attic, pain, rurnace. Mam 6415.

FOR RENT 7 room flat. 621 Cr-be- tt

st. Key at 814 Corbett st -

SUNNY corner flat new and modern,
6 rooms. Inquire 673 E. Wash, st ,

BEAUTIFUL 3 and 4 room flats, view..
low rent; 668 Marnet. near Chapman.

489 WEST PARK, large flats,
212.50 a month.

MODERN flat Inquire, 62
Williams ave.; phone

4 ROOM modern flat, newly tinted.
lsuft e, 46tn, m. rnone

THREE room flat very cheap. Wood--:
lawn I9B3. 706 Vancouver ave,

FOR RENT 6 room flat, $25; 828H 2

FURNISHED FLATS
1

50
FURNISHED flat 4 rooms, bath, mod-

ern, west side, close in, desirable lo
cation. Marshall 1257.
FURNISHED flat 2 rooms, $12.60. 668

Market, near Chapman.

HOTELS 84

HOTEL PORTLAND Europxsta plan
only 81.50 and up. '

E. European. 4th and Alder.

STORES AND OFFICES 11

. Warehouse. 100x100 ,

For rent, on railroad, adjoining Gold
en rtoa miu co, AiDina, uoiumma lis.
STORE, -- 278 -- Hawthorne, - near brIJge.

large basement side track In rear.
Apply Hawthorne Dock Co, East 2063.
iFOR RENT Desk space, including both

phones; $10 month. 809 Hallway Ex- -
cnan ge. e ora.
BEST room in outside off ice,-- ,. Phone in--

ciuaea. 4Z8 Henry piag.

FOR ItENT HALLS 59
TWO LARGE HALLS FOR RENT
Large one for Monday, Wednesday or

(Saturday nights; small one for Monday
or Saturday-nights- . : Special rates for
afternoon - meetings t Central location,
reasonable. Call 203 Commercial blk.
bMALL hall for rent! Howe-Dav- is Co

in 2d st. -

HORSES. VEHICLES, TO. 18

1 pair mules, weight, 2400 lbs. '

1 pair horses, weight, 2700 lbs.
1 pair mares, weight 2500 lbs.
1 mare and gelding, 2300 lbs.
And several new and second '

Hand wagons. Also harness, ; '

Take Mt. Scott car to Lenta.
Inquire at Grange store.

Notice! Horses Arrive!
Number good horseH.208 to 1800 lbe

all young and well broke; all horses
guaranteed. Madison Stables, foot of
Maaison, at triage west.
THE best pacing horse in town; can

show you a 2:08 clip in buggy; hand-
some and fearless; any woman can
drive him; wilt take cheaper horses In
exchange. 14 union ave.
EIGHT big horses and 4 small horses,

all In good condition. good workers
and for sale cheap. Olson Ice Co., barn
267 E. 8th ;. 1 ;:; :rA' NICE big work team, weight 3000

lbs.; heavy wagon and harness. This
is one of the best pulling teams in
town. 14 Union ave.
ONE team, 3000 lbs., young, true, color

bay. Price reasonable. G. McLaughlin,
Bycamore. rnone 7 uresnam..
FOR SALE A good farm team, 2 sln-g- le

horses, good drivers; call 484 E,
Stark.
WANTED One or two mares, blacks

preferred, weighing between 1100 and
13IW IPS, East 4SU4.
MARE, buggy and harness, price $66.

267 E. 8th st
1200 LB. horse (a little thin), sound

and a good worker, $20, 267 E. 8th st.

LIVESTOCK 83

10 HEAD of fresh milch cowa, 4 to 8
years old, give 3 to 6 gals, per day,

all - tested and certificates furnlslieil
with each cow;- - will deliver anywhere
in town, or to any shipping point 3HtU
st and 59th ave. Take Woodstock car.
Phone Sellwood 2071. "

REGISTERED Jersey bull. 2 years
old; 8 prizes at Union stockyards; will

trade for horse or cow or mill; salt
cheap. Tabor 768. W-18- 9, Journal.
FOR SALE Fine "young ''.Jersey cow.

cheap, 6042 , 67th v. S. E., end of
W.-- carllne.
SOME, choice, fresh-cow- s for sal or

trade. 1840 Division st.
TWO fresh cows, Jersey and Durham,

023 Main st., soutn, Lenin,.. tir.
i u .m .,r.

m pm yuu i iwi - '
FINE Jersey Holstein cow, w't

f reMh. Call afternoons. 91 K. 4

PAS'TURK for stoi-k- . CoTmnb.ji V
I'OULTRV

FOK.SAI.EItnrrcl 7',
O. A. V. l('i)VV-U- i hi

6o 151, fc'oreM ilio?'",

TOR TRADW
CH01C13 10 ACRES

. 4 MILES OUT ' '
Tlila Is one of the choicest little farm

homes near the city ' There are 10
aorea, 8 acres in high state cultivation,
one acre of grove with choice living
stream. Fair 6 room house, good barn,
chicken house, etc. Splendid bearing or-

chard. One acre raspberries, 1 acre
strawberries, lots of grapes,- - gooseber-
ries, etc. The soli is a choice loarri,
free of rock or gravel Personal proper-
ty: I horss, liafhess, wagon, hack, 00 w,
all- - farm Implements, several dozen
chickens, household goods. This is a
money making little place. Price $6250.
Would accept house in the city to value
of $4000. Remember, this little farm
Is just 4 miles from the City limits of
Portland, level graveled road all the
way. - In.' splendid community,

'
near

school, church and store. ; v
HARGROVE ft SON,

122 N. 6th st., cor. 6th and GUsan.
- Main 4381! V

. r

100 ACRES IN BkERIDAN FRUtT DI8- -

trict; clear of incumbrance;deep soil; land can be easily
cleared. n0 improvements; $50
an acre.' will trade for good
modern House. skb ward.

. ,
. ward a tounger.

' suite fqur--yko-n bldg. ' '

WANTED nEAIi ESTATE 81

House Wanted
Wish to buy a home in Port- -

. land of from 4 10 8 rooms: must
be-a- t leant a 60 by 100 Jot, or

f ,' more ground; will make small
cash payment an$ good sized
mohthly payments; price should

--ba from $1500 to $2200. . For full
..particulars in answering addres

P. O. box 1181, Portland. . .

FAlUtERd ATTENTION
Wanted more 40 to 100 acre improved

farms, on the Willamette at reasonabU
prices. We have several customers for
such places, specially where- - they can
exchange their property as part pay-
ment' If your farm la for sale or
trade, you will do well to write or call''on us. - "

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT
Ground floor' Board of Trade building.
WANTED Heft! eitato, cash or trad

Will-- - ft 1 VlI.lien Vi .!t!.M.Tij Tmiyi

WE CLEAR LAND. V rr
Jsckola B 'os., 814 N. 17. Phone A- -l 898

ROOSITNO HOUSES 53

-- 10 Rooms 10 . r
One block Off Washington st, good

furniture,-clearin- at present $65 above
all expenses, worth $800. Price If sold
at once $825; terms. Peters. 60,7-- 8

Henry oiqg.
15 ROOMS, all housekeeping, etrictly

modern, fine house, lease; rent $50;
income from 10 rooms $90. This is the
best place in city for the price. $750;
terms. 607 Clay strPh one Main 171.
Is RfthM rnomlnir hotisa: wfll BeTl

cheapuriviLlerBll.-Jifl-Agent- s.
5,

Journal.

owner, save agent's fee. Address 407
Columbia. Phone M. 6720, Call landlady.

18 Rooms 18
In A- -l location, west side, 2 years'

lease,' rent $80; always full; worth $1000.
Price If taken today, $325 for all; this
place clears $110 monthly. Peters. 607-- 8

Henry bldg- -

WILL sacrifice furniture of 9 H. k.
rooms, furnished two months. Owner,

60 Ella st.
22 ROOM apartment house for trade or

sale. 6. Journal.
60 ROOM hotel, dining room, good loca-

tion; terms; no agents. East 1017.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

ADVERTISINGCleaneveral hundred
dollars monthly; not a scheme, but

proven, legitimate money maker; finely
engraved plates and exclusive Portland
rights, $70; ordinary business ability
only capital required; might be handled
in spare time. Address Specialty Press,
Denver. Colo.

Drug Stores
We have 3 good ones in the suburbs;

one $2000, $1000 cash; one $2500, $1250
cash; one $6600, $3000 cash; 4 in the
country which are all paying. See Nedd
& Berry, 207 Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d
and Stark sts.
WANTED --Party who has $600 to pay

expenses for 60 days to Join me in
a big paying business In Ban Francisco.
We can clear $4000 annually. You at-
tend office and handle your own money.
References exchanged. Particulars by
Interview only. Call Tabor 3582.

NOTICE.
Brlnv me your roomlnff houses, ho

tels and anything you have to trade.
"We trade the earia."

SLAUSON-CRAI- G CO..
Exchange Dept. 804 Oak Bt.
IVOR SALfe General merchandise busi

. ness. Excellent location. Will sell be-
low invoice. Good reasons for selling.
Will sell or lease bldgs. For particulars
write or call on owners. D. H. kangas Co.,
Hockinson, Wash
FOR SALE Well located grocery; stock

ie ana ciean; aomg guuu uuoi-nes- s;

might consider residence lots as
part payment; no agents, 4, Jour- -
mlHO.li

FINE chance to obtain
office business; small amount 01 casn

required: might consider some exchange;
don't fail to Investigate. 3, Jour
nal
ESTABLISHED siabwood business foi'

sale, horses, wagons, wood, and wood-sa-

etc; doing a good business In this
city, wain au, waoo
FOR SALE --Best paying saloon in Van-couve- r.

Wash.; cheap rent; independ-
ent license. 601 Journal, Vancouver,
Wash.
FOR SALE --A money-make- r, the only

bukery and candy business In county
seat town 01 z&uo people. an ai aiu
Lumber exchange
FOR SALE Small country store with

P. O. in connection. Lease or sell
puiiainy. Uii-S- journal
For MALE CheaD. by owner. confe'S

tlonery, cigar and lunch stand. Phdne
wooaiawn tm.
WANT To lease country weekly with

view of purchasing. wear Portland.
journal
WbODWOKKING PLANT "

At a bargain. Special line. Established
traoe. can arter 4, Taoor 29.
HAVE a good bunch of stock for saie

cheap; might consider a trade of lots
m Portland or acreage, a, journal
PARTY with $600, hog and chicken

ranch, cigar store. W-- car; 4th and
batmon.
FOR SALE Blacksmith shop, tools and

stock; lots of work.. Address, R. W.
j.antz, jacuoy, uregon
CASH grocery for sale, no delivery, good

business for man and wife; will In
voice. East 107,

ESTABLISHED electrio wiring and fix.
ture business; will invoice, uwner go

ing east, rnone i,asi en.
FOR SALE Grocery and confectionery

store; good ' location; nice fixtures;
steady trade; wm invoice. Tabor 8611,

500 Business Cards,$1
811 Buchaaan bldg. , 286 H Wash, st
500 Business Cards, 75c

ROSP CITY PRINTER Y, 192 8d.

At a bargain. CpeclaLllne. Established
trade. Call afti, fahpr , 29. v;

WANl'BtPartiserw
ing mm.. Must oe nonesi. Telephone

SellwoocV 1405.'
BARBER shop for sale; good location.

A0"NAP--T- wo chair barber shop, $200,
7. Journal.

1200 BUYS blacksmith shop: $100 cash
and $1 a mootn.. A'liona aouj

JfH HELP WAXTEIr StALB

ERRAND boy at Allen'g Press Clipping
Bureau, room 0, fori, xrusi uo. bldg.,

8d ana uait, szo wo. -

WANTED At once, 2 men to learn to
drive and repair automobiles. Call at

Hawthorne Carsge, 445 Hawtborna,

' '

Wanted
'

; Live Salesmen
for live - proposition; experience
unnecessary; liberal commissions.
Call

TIMBER TOWNSITW CO, t- -.

., 607-8-- 9 Northwest Uldg. '

EXPERIENCED salesmen to sell our
homes in an parts of the city on easy

payment plan, , and close-I- n restricted
residence lots on both the east and
west sides, also close in acreage. We
furnish some prospects and assist in
closing sales. We supply lots and build
to suit purchaser; liberal commissions.
Ask for sales maifairer,
PROVIDENT TRUST ' CO., OWNERS,

OTtED An active, energetic man to
f, solicit in city; good compensation and
chance for rapid advancement. Call
gTinay, eia journal oidg.
WANTED A few oum men to learn

watchmaking and engraving, profitable
work, pleuty of opeaings, for informa-
tion write 210 Glob blig.. Portland. Or.
CHEF Headquarters and Helpers.

CALIFORNIA , WINE-DEPO- T,

!ti Temnui istreet.
WANTED Doy apprentice for dollver-ln- p

for drugstore, age 14 to 18. Fos-te- r
Drug Ca.e lflfl Behnont. r -

VOUNiO man wanted to make fires
mornings , for room. - '.Board cheapo

onn nomi 'laoor UB7I

WO men wanted to learn to drive andrepair autos.. MSdlaon sramira. ,1111
jiawtnurne. u. McurowKey.
MEN wanted to take their Turkish battia

V ine wrpoH Diog. onins.
FIRST class hat renovator, with tools.

E--l 21, Journal. ' v
i :

HELP WANTED --MISC.'', 40

MOVING-PICTUR- E OPERATING.
Double your present income; learn to

operate, moving pictures; operators earn
$25 to $35 weekly. We have the only
school in Portland. Theatre experience
fiven; terms reasonable; secure

We start you in the MOVING
PICTURE BUSINESS on easy term.
Call or write. Information gratis.

NEW YORK FILM EXCHANGE, "
pzb vvasnington, near I7tn.

111

A tnnpAiii'h nrnntlftal nm.HA 4m law
No tie lost from regular occupation.
Recitations evenings. Terra commences

i, iik, oamuei x. mcnarasoa,
dean. Address M. Morehead, secretary,

i uommonweann oiag.. jrort., ore.
OREGON AUTO SCHOOL, ,

. 266-6- 8 11th St., Cor. Jefferson,
Practical instruction in repairing and

driving automobiles; tuition reasonable
part cash on enrollment, balance at time
of graduation; we assist our graduates
iu positions
International correspondence

schools headquarter 8, 606 mc-
Kay bldg.. 3d and Stark. Main 1026. We
win prepare you for spring examlna- -

n lor government positions.

teesion. if you are dissatisfied with your
utruimuuu ut yuursuii tor goofj paying. . .t. t inn ul t

MEN, WOM.EN, get government jobs,
$20 week. Write immediately for list

of .positions open. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 338 W., Rochester, NYr
RAILWAY mail clerks wanted, $80

month, Portland examinations soon,
coaching free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
aw w. nocnemer, . i
BE a detective. Travel over the world.

Snlendld onrortunitiea. Stamn for
particulars. National Detective Service,
eob Ahgeies, (jai.
ELDERLY woman wants light work In

plain family, no small children. Call
M. 2451, or 6; call Tuesday, after
9 o'clock.

Girls Wanted
Portland Paper Box Co., 92 Front st.

EAST Side Practical Telegraph Bchooi,
769 Wasco st. Day and evening ses-

sions.
MEN and women to learn tne barber

trade in 8 weeks: positions guar-entee- d.

Ore. Barber College, 233 Madison,
UNCALLED for tailor made suits, $8.60

up. Marvsrtl iwiiom. hi xn m.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits. $6.60

up. Tsylor the Tailor. 28a Rurnslde st
AMATEURS for Tuesday night. Tele-pho- ne

Tabor 644. from 7 to 9 p. m.

HELP WANTED FEMALE J

WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOHTKLT

EPHONB OPERATING. WITH OR

WITHOUT EXPERIENCE. PAID

WHILE LEARNING. APPLY AT THE

PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELE-

GRAPH COMPANY (EAST OFFICE),

COR. 6TH AND EAST ANKENY STS.,

OR (MAIN OFFICE). WEST PARK

AND ALDER. TELEPHONE EAST 250.

THERE are many of the best homes
needing competent girls for cooks and

general work. Call at Domestic Service
Bureau, room 806 Central bldg., 10th and
Alder sts.
GIRLS to learn hair dressing, face and

scalp treatments. neuucea rai.es.
Evening class if desired. 610 . wetland
bldg.
WANTED Ladv barber at once: musk

be experieni'fd. Call 606, Wain St.,
Vancouver, Wash.
WAIST finlhers; only experienced ap-

ply, no. others. Apprentices wanted.
434 Morrison.
WOMAN for general housework, light

cooking, go noma nignis, i aauiis.
714 E. Salmon Bt.

WANTED For housekeeping In bach- -
elor's home, German girl or widow of

about 30 to 36 years,
FEM1NADE CO., 613 Dekum bldg. ve

positions for representatives.
APPRENTICES wanted- to learn beauty

parlor work. 610 Swetland bldg,
GIRL to assist with housework, small

family. tus jonnwon.
APPRENTICE, hair dressing, $15 full

course. Combings bought. M. 1916.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 20

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
Wanted men and women to learn the

barber trade in 8 weeks, tools free, a
chance to get in business for your-
self. Send for free catalog, or call at
35 North 4th street.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 85

Y, M. C. A. INDUSTRIAL EMPLOY-MEN- T
AGENCY,

SECOND AND ASH STREETS,
HEADQUARTERS,

for competent loggers, mill men. R. R.
construction men. farm hands, and all
classes of skilled and unskilled labor.

Write, wire, phone or call at our ex-
pense. Marshall 2271.
A square deal to employer and employe.

No charge to employer.

WANTED AGENTS

Wanted '

.
'' 'Bive.Salesmen-;-.-.- .

tat is piJiitAon;
Unnecessary.rilberal couwkhfsiofis.

"CaIl. . -
TIMBER TOWNSITB CO- -'

607-8-- 9 Northwest Rldg.

ONE man's commission last week $236!
selling Washington Nursery" Co. trees.Ittr eaTra!k,-tsliri- nr write-stL'er-

.

oer, write us toouy lorrierruory, wasn
lns:ton Nursery Co.. Toppenlsp.' Wash;

': surance? Openings for agents and
district, managers. A. E, Crafts, 691
nauway igiminso mug., xoruanu.
IALEs'mEN, agents . The best money

juhkiiiit iruyuifuiua ever preaenieu.

rmi-a-. journal
A'EUMANKNT position desired by man

with 8 years' experience In fruits and
produce, A- -l references. Address or
pnone. Hoom X88, roster hotel. y

WANTED Position by druggist. Have
, nao v years experience ana am a
graduate, of pharmacy. O. L. Perkins,
iv imn. rnone wain iaa.
YOUNG married rnan wishes position

on a rancn; expert stock, man wants
long jot. 0. ournsi,

EXPERT accountant wants small set of
, Books to keep. 2, Journal.

SITUATlOXSFOtALE
BY competent, reliable, refined widow,

housckeplng position in nice horn
In good circumstances,-an- where there
are young children; good home-mor-

essential than high wages, 3, Jour-
nal. - ; .' v..
VOUNG widow would like situation as

for widower ort bachelor
in a nice home; best of references. B- -
10.1, journsi,

VANTEI-rPositlo- n In physician s or
dentist's office or nurse in dept. store.

neierennes given.- s, journal
LACE curtains,-lac- e bed spreads, drap-erle- s,

done' by experts. Woodlawn'
ion.
LACE curtains, blankets,

laundered by expert; 26 cents up., Ta
bor 317.
EXPERIENCED laundress wants fancy

clothes to take home; satisfaction
guaran teedi Woodlawn 1 9 a B; '
YOUNG lady wants work by day or
' hour. East 4260. '

jPRESSER' understands mending and
spotting, x-13- 6, journal

WOMAN wants , position to do huse- -

work.; Phone Main 717.
LACE curtains hand laundered. Special

prices to hotels, ynone Main na
WOMAN wants work as chambermaid.

Phone Main 717.
LADY wants day. work. Phone East

3334. ..........
DRESSMAKING 40

DRESSMAKING and alterations by the
flay or at home. 689 Missouri, Phone

Wdln. 1482. ,

NTESES 60

PRACTICAL maternity nurse wanta
cases; best of references. Call at 471

Emerson st. "Phone Woodlawn 1029.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

HotelMadras
12TH AND WASH.

Is making special inducements on $4 a
week rooms; steam heat, hot and cold
water and good service. Get in while
the-gettt-

- THE ARTHUR HOTEL.
Eleventh, between Morrison and Yam-

hill. Recently opened. Every modern
convenience. Conducted above reproach,
Plenty hot water and heat. Beautiful
lobby and parlor; $17.50 up; $22.60 up.
Dam
STANDISH Hotel, 643 ft Wash, st,

newly furnished, all outside sunny
rooms, steam heat, hot and cold water
in rooms; rent $10 and up. New man
ager,
MILTON hotel, cor. 1st and Madison;

modern, hot water at all hours; popu-
lar prices, special arrangements for
steady guests. Phone Main 8056. Wm.
Evans.
STANDISH Hotel. 648 ft Wash. sU,

newly furnished, all outside sunny
rooms, steam heat, hot and cold water
in rooms; rent $10 and up. New man-
ager. -

FURNISHED rooms, always warm, hot
and cold water, close to P. O.; 76o and

$1 day. Special terms by week or month.
Hotel Arminius, 4l' Morrison si.
HoTEL La balle, 10tftftd HirnmU sts.,

fire proof, elegantly furnished, steam
heat, hot and cold water, special rat
by month. I'nene Marsnau
LARGE, steam heated rooms, attruc-tivel-y

furnished,' running water, beau-
tiful parlor: reasonable. Maxwell Hail.
litn, near layior.
NEWLY furnished front rooms, suit

able for two; heat, bath and phone;
walking distance. Z8 7th st
HOTEL ALMA Centrally located, new

and modern; steam heat, phones In
rooms; all conveniences; special rates
to permanent guests, lath and Stark.

VAN GORDON HOTEL
105 H 12th be. Wash, and Ktark, rooms

always warm, free phones in every
room, i a aay ano up, t ween iiq uy,

THE COLONIAL Most central and
comfortable, 165 luth, cor. Morrison;

Just, renovated; light, steam heat, $3 to $a
NICELY furnished rooms, with all cou- -

veiiiencos; phono, path, can 4vjener- -
son st.
ONE front sleeping room, phone, heat

and bath; walalng distance; $2.26 per
weetc. Main
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM 662 ft Wash.;

new and modern, steam heat, private
baths, $3.50 week and up. Main 31.

FURNISHED rooms, modern hotel,
steam heat, hot water. $3 week and

up. Hotel Clevenger, 413H Washington.

HOTELMASGOa VJA
free pnon.e ana pain. Maw
FURNISHED rooms in modern hotel,

steam heat, bath, $3 per week and up.
Hotel Medford. iza. btn sr.,

TWO nice unfurnished, also unfurnished
housekeeping rooms; hot and cold

water, phone; aia Miu st
11 nar week: heat. aas. phone, hot wa- -

ter, both off hall, home comforts. 773
ttooseveit, near zau, inarming nn.
NEWLY furnished single rooms, 7 min-

utes from postoffice. to two young
men at 3.6'J weea. no etn st.
THE KIN Q 309 Jefferson; nicely fur-

nished rooms; modern, beat, centrally

HOTEL JOYCE, strictly modern, bath,
steam, newly furnished,, all conytvi,

J . 6 Elk hiaaIt n n,i am 0 7 11 lx A I
lf?ni ?. jo.uu fjci w cva aim ujj i v rj ivn
7 ROOM house, 3d and Col legs. In-qui- re

of A, Thurlow. with Powers, 3d
and lam mil sts.
MODERN rooms, newly furnished, $1.50

per week. 454 Columbia, corner 13th.
$2.60 WEEK Nice, large, sunny room.

sultaDie ror two. 4a tn.
HO'iEL GlenwooU 248 Salmon, modem

hotel, iurnisnea ruuinn. jo.ou wk. up.
THE Karlswortli, Just opened, modera

rate, reasonaoie. aaa nay, mar. ai.
FURNISHED room la modern uotel,

i9. fin wenlc snd ur. 465 Aldery '''
EoTEL ANTLERS Warm, clean rooms,

t.rma mnrierntM. 10th and Waiih
NICELY furnished room; phone, bath.

Call at 4ut west rant st.
THE BUSHMARK. modern, steam-heate- d

hotel, 32 wk. up; 662H Wash.
THE LIN DELL, steam heated, rooms

$2 week up. 2 CO Market. - Main 6561.--

NEATLY furnished front rooms, $2 a
week. 401 W, Park.

THE RANDOLPH, steam heat free
baths. $2 week up. 252 Columbia.

2' HOUCES close in $10 and $12. . East- -
lund, 603 Worcester bldg.

CHEAP all conveniences; of
1 , . . t

rooms
' . 1 . . . 1 n.k . use.A. - .

auci:en; i tq f a ween. icin Bt,
590 COUCH ST. Furnished room, very

reasonable and pleasant.

FURNISHED ROOMS 62
. EAST.SUE

NICE rooms for light housekeeping,
modern conveniences, bath, phone, gas.

also single roora 82 E..10th. Phone East
1KB.

nuiiiL EDWARDS,
'

Grand avenue, k.
Morrison, $3 week up; absolutely re--

4Wwawiti 'ep i pnveto-ttntnwr-F.- -.T

THE MONTGOMERY Cor. E. Morrl son
and E. 8 th. Nicely furnished rooms,

reasonable. .' -

THE Larrabee. 227U Larrabee. Rooms
$3 wk., up. Prtok bide, steam heat, hot,

rolri water, 'bath, phone, electrlcltv.
FURNISHED 6 room cottage, modern

piano, electricity, gas, $18; 1505 One- -

potatoes, S acre in straw perries, u
manner of email fruits and vegetables,
?ood family orchard in full bearing,
r'laca funced and cross-fence- d,

flno modern ' clattered house. - newly
tinted, varnished and painted, acetylene
Ks plant (new), sprlni? water piped to
houso, lawn and outbuildings, from one
of the finest springs in, the county. Coin
fortable , outbullUinss, barn, chicken
'looses, etc.-- , :

JTlils place Is situated three-fourt-

nuVfrom graded, achool, mile from
church and store and seven miles from
Vancouver, on good automobile road in
thickly settled locality, It. F. P. mall,
telephone and milk route advantages.
I'rlce 18600. Including bay, crops of all
hinds and considerable farming tools.
Would consider goo4 Income property to
the value, of J3&00.

ThomDson & Swan
8th and Main 8ts Vancouver, Wash.

FOR BALE Dairy farm In southwest-er- n

Washington, 80 acres, fine creek
.bottom, cultivated, 800 acres hill land,
about half cleared and Deeded; rest sec.

' ond growth and some timber natural
berry land; 7 room house and 2 large
barns, 4 miles from depot; desirable
property; 17 . cows, 8 heifers snd 10
spring calves; farming Implements ana
machinery;' 60 tons hay, some .Saln.
potatoes and green feed. Price SlO.OO&j
;terms rany. 3. IL Roarers. Lexington,
wasn.

A r.l4AW.fc tfOR A tOOR MAN -

to own a tine 10 acre farm 18 miles
from Portland, 2 from electrlo Una, at
Sherwood, on. good county road, 1 wile
to auto road, Vi to Tualatin river; fine

( on,, lies penect; tins eprmK
too per acre, fiov vhbii, uamun v
per year at 4 per cent ;

810 Spalding bldg.- - Main 6S4,
DESCRIPTIVE folders, land excursion

; to Maryivillei Cat, Dec, 7, round
trip $34.60. A, M. Blghhouse. 61T Board
of Trade bid gy ' --

WANTEDFARMS 38

WANT te exchange for farm, modern
.6 room cottage, completely furnished.

Or will take lease and stock small farm,
near Portland preferred. Phone Wood-
lawn 1666. 1447 Mallory sve. '

.

r ; for itEXT FAiiais u
TOK RENT 40 acre vegetable garden,

blauhouse and barn, with 6 acre prune
t.'Ajtrd. umi ancles, all well improved.

VCMuured, with Irrigating system, on
river road, miles east or Vancouver,
wash.; land runs from road to the Co-

lumbia river, boat and train stop on the
place. For sale: One 4 II. P. Stover

engine, 4 horses, 8 double ana
fasollne wagons, new buggy. 4 hogs,
60 chickens. 1 cultivator. 1 planter, -- 1
plow and all small tools necessary to
run the place. Also 600 sacks parsnips
and carrots in the ground, other vege-
tables. AH for $800. H. D. Co.. box
28, R. F. D. NO. 1. Vancouver, watn
40 ACRES Over 400 j fruit trees, in
- Idod locaTOyrieam and tools for sale.
G-K-6. Journal.
THREE farms, equipment on one. O.

W. P. Land Co.. 133V4 1st at.

FRUIT LAA'DS 45

A SNAP In fruit land. 1600 cre la
ona body in the Hood River district;

ho better on earth;' can be had for
137.60 per acre and worth $100 per
acre and cheap at that; 600 acres

just sold for ISO per acre cash
and not nearly as good land; very lit-

tle waste land. This Is the biggest snap
ln- - lrge body left in Oregon fruit
belt-Term- s; see Geo. 6. Hail Real Es-
tate Exchange, 627 Henry bldg. Phone
Marshall 1463.
JOIN California Land Excursion to

Marysvilla Dec. 7, round trip $34.50.
Descriptive folders. A. M. Hlghhouse,
617 Board of Trade bldg.

HOMESTEADS 47

OMESTEADS --Rich, level land. 160. ..ta (ImKA, n'fttar1 AVphnnKA lOP
rework; also improved farm, sell at $10

wacre. Bee in one aay. oyey. svi
)ak, room 1. a .

TIMBER 8

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT AND BOLD.
214 COMMERCIAL BDQ.

SELL for cash, assessed valuation, tim-
ber claim in Siletx. Phone K. 6390

f.g EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

i; ; .
' REAL BARGAIN.

80 acres, 4H miles from Newberg, 46
In, cultivation, all tillable, good build-
ings, orchard, fine well and spring; wind-
mill, water in buildings, 2 miles new
woven wire fence, 8 horses, 7 cows. 1 hull,
18 goats, 8 hogs, chickens, ducks and
geese, all farm tools, mile to school,
fine road, phone, plenty feed, only $11
per acre, will taka clear house as part,
give long time.

:
L W. H. SEITZ & CO.. .

810 PpaiUing l)i ug. jvisin 009.
vANTED Modern residence In ttx- -
change for highly Improved .40 acre

farm near Portland, cash value $80u0;
equity $4S0O, balance 7 rears 7 per cent;
will accent equity and aome cash or
assume $3000. Griffin & Small, 403
Hothchlld blag.

0 ACRES, 4 . miles from Canby, 25
. acres in cumvauon, a a acre purity
cleared 20 acres la . timber, 6 roovii
house, large barn 2 acres in orchard;
$1600 worth of stock and implements;
price $7000; $2000 cash, balance 4 years
6 per cent. Lee Stevens Co., 190 1st st
2 Ji ACRES, all level, good soil, 10

acres WSll ciuareu, uamiiLO eaauy
kiared. small house, fair barn.on mao--
iAnlsed road, 8 miles rrorn It. R. and
od town. Will exebantre for house and

it of equal value of $2500. No equities
ir Inflation. Z-- Journal.

FiXictJi'KU. Cal. I will trade mv 3 fine
f lots in Oakland. Cal., 2 residence and

lh business, worth $6500, for lots or
acreage in or near Portland; win trade
my equities, $3600,or will trade the lots

WILL exchange equity in 40 acres land
for equity in modern house in city.
Have you a farm in Minn, to exchange
for Oregon farm? If ' so,. call Main

"SoHNSON. 203 Gcrllnger bid.
UN INCU MBERED 7 room house, 2 fine
- lota la suburbs and some well located
acreage for $6000 home within
8 mile limit. Give description, location
and price. W-13- 6, Journal. ,.:

TEN acre poultry form, all complete at
Canby. mile from R. R. station;

wilt trade for acreage or Portland prop-
erty; price $5400. Lea Stevens Co., l'JO
1st, at.

for Ls Angeles or Sail
riloo-- nrniuirtv Anulttf nr tlRd Irt a

line; price $3260, balance $25 per month,
includinff interest. Journal.
-- - ' """what have you? "

160 acres to exchange for bouse and
lot of equal value, 815 Railway Ex- -
change.
ItOOMING house and installment mort-gag- e

on city property; exohange for
house, aoreago or farm. Hatfield, 165
in 9
'Afjn thrt dar little. brood she Is teach- -

ing to fly." For clean, honest trades,
list your property with Griffin & Small,
403 KOincHiia mg.
iO ACRES, all in cultivation, good sOil

Park Place. Oregon City cari
rrlce $2500. Will take lot as payment;
llttlcash. Tabor 261.

HP tTvER property, also relinquishment
4& fine ISO a.ores nfltUnern Colojado, fojr
property wn or near Portland. Owner,
k.1.15. Jonrhal. ..

"

WE exchange what you have for what
you want. Peper & Baker, 444 Eher-loo- k

bldg.. 3d and Qsk. Mar. 2854.

WE sell and - exchange farms,' houses
and autos. Wagoner r&. Hunt. 435

Chamber of Commerce. Main 6967.
.iaxiOO-iWi'Uti-

r. wast.alde-w- at tra4-.fa- c

good auto ana mortgage. Estlund,
103 WOrccater niugi
h'EST located unincumbered Peninsula

. a - a aviIi ar crA1 mnft era o a i ann.
tract, ft- - B. Hta, Vdin 40.
SV1LL exchange lot and wmt cash for

lot CIOHO in, Binin yi.--, - -

tVHAT have you to exchange for 7 clear
. lots In Terrebonne? 3, Journal.;- -

I ,, for ,houeekee!ng2 and S ropm. ajjaflblXwpTrsl, ,To w forj aW h- - vy ' !

1 ments. ' E. S4i. to Vancouver ave.
RENT 2 3 room apartments, west side,

walking distance, low rent M. E, Lee,
811 Corbett. bldg. ' - -- ;-

THE DEL MONTE, aitraL-tlve-
, furnished

3 room apts.; reasonable, walatng
167 Stont sts. near 20tb ft Wash.

THE ELMS, JS1 14th St. Modern 3 and
2 room furnlfhed spts.; excellent location.-

-walking dlauunew ) 4'easonable, -- -


